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PREFACE.

Binduftrioufly~ clouded by fomc
of the Sons of Art) but any
one may with a little Pains
and Attention fail in with the
moft proper Method to pre-

fecve Health, or reftore it in a Cafe of Sicknefs.
A right Distribution of the circulating Blood
and Juices is the Caufe of Health and a vi-
gorous Constitution; aad hence the Solids of
the Body are kept up without Wafle, Suffering
no Diminution in their Bulk and Firmnefs: On
the contrary, when any Portion of Matter en-
ters into their Composition that is too grofs
to make its Way thorough the Conveyances,
and consequently raifes-a Lodgement upon this
or that Part which the fluid Current cannot
remove, thence is laid the Foundation of DiS~
cafes, and a Variety anfwering to the Nature
of the Stoppage or its Situation. The flrff,
viz. Health, is eallly maintain’d by Exercife
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and Temperance. As to the laft, it fhall be
my Care in the following Sheets to lay before
the World in a compendious Way all the ne-
ceflary Observations and Remarks upon Dil-
eales that have been made from the Days of
Hypocrates to the prefent Age, together with
the mod effectual Prefcriptions and Method of
Cure that have ever yet appear’d.

One need only take a curfory View of Apo-
thecaries Files (who are the trufty Depofita-
ries of Receipts) to be able to terra a Judg-
ment of modern Practice ; where out of an
hundred Recipe’s you fhail (carce find two fit
to convince you, that the Prefcriber was in any
great Pain about the Recovery of the Patient:
Which extorted from honeft Quincy, in his
Difpenfatory ,

the following ingenuous Confeffi-
on, But how can it be when Practice is
calculated rather for the Eaje and Difpatch of a
great deal of Bupnefs r than to cure Patients ?

whereby Cafes of Difficulty are not worth the Cure
of any but and Juch as venture at ran-
dom. And yet Quincy

,
in Compliance with

the Delicacy of the Times, has fo far indulg’d
the above vicious DefeT, as to give an Encou-
ragement to Ju!eps that are good lor nothing.
In the Difpenfation of Medicines, where the
Life of Man is always the principal ObjeH,
no Regard ought to be had to the Palate, far-
ther than is confiftent with the Prefervation of
the Patient; and the Remedy be rather adapt-
ed to facilitate the Cure, than accommodated
to the Tafte of any Man ; nor fhould Appetite
be gratify’d at the Hazard of Life. Can any
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one give a Reafon why a Beau is to be kill’d
out oi Complaifance more than a common
Beggar Since the one wrapt up in Blankets
upon a Sick-bed makes no worfe an Appear-
ance, or more pitiful a Figure, than the other
under the fame Circumlfances.

I mud therefore beg the Reader’s Leave to.
revive the old Way of ordering elfential Oils
and Powders into Juleps, Draughts, &c, for as
the prefent Practice regulates this Matter, a
Julep made of equal Quantities ot White-wine
arid Spring-water,with half a Drachm of Spirit
ofDavender, is better by far than any one now
to be met with : And the Reafon this polite
Age gives for this Alteration from the Cuftom
oi our Forefathers, is the Nearnefs and Ele-
gance of the \ledicine: But for what Inten-
tion is a Bauble, that can only pleafe the
Eye? And fince it is own’d of all Hands, that
the Juleps now-a-days are not to be depended
on, farther than as any other common Vehicle
to waffi Things down of fome Efficacy, why
are they not quite expung’d the Difpenfatory,
or rejeded in Prefciption? Things of no Uie
make buc an heavy Figure in the melancholy
Apartments of the Sick, for which Reafon,
when I have Occafion to call in Juleps, they
fhall either be fuch as will perform the Cure
of themfelves, or in an obftinate Cafe (where
Affiftance is neceflary from every Quarter)
ad at lead: as Rout Auxiliaries. As for thole
whofe Delicacy of Conftitution fubjeds them
to Vapours, or a Difficulty of Choice, I have
diverfify’d the Method of Cure fo, that where
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one Form of Medicine happens to difpleafe,
they may find among the reft one at leaft that
will go palatably down.

Laftiy, in my Manner of communicating
the moft powerful Remedies that are at this
Day known, I have neither, as is the Fault of
fome, amals’d fuch a formidable Number of
Medicines as, if the Patient was not a Man
of a clear Head himfejf, would be more apt
to fright him to Death than cure him ; nor with
others, after all their full-blown, dif interefted
and unrelerv’d Promifes at the Publication of
their Works, taken leave of you at laft with-
out letting you into any other Secret than the
Doctor’s Place of abode •, but have made it evi-
dent, by an open, candid, and carneft Jppara-
ttis, that the Health and real Welfare of Man-
kind is hereby only coniultcd, not any Self-end
of mine No Prescription is embarrafs’d, or
Ingredient invented, to bring on an Application
to a Phyfician.
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CHAP. I.

ABORTION,

BHAT I may not trefpafs need-
lefsly upon the Reader's Time, by
examining the feveral whimfical
and extravagant Notions of Plata
and others, (who all of them have
but learnedly fhew’d their own
Ignorance) with regard to the

Principles of Generation * I ehufe rather to admire
the Supreme Architect and his Work than prefume to
trace the wonderful and unfathomable Formation
of an human Body. By the fortieth Day from Con-
ception the little Embryo is no bigger than an Em-
met, y et the Delineations of all its Parts arc corn-
pleat, and perfeft, however imperceptible to the Eye.
Who is he then that in fo fmall a Body can with
any Certainty pronounce, which Part was worked
up firft, or which lafl:, or in what Manner formed i

Such curious Inquiries, fays Galen, will convince
“ thee, that thou art fenfible neither of thy own
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“ (hallow Understanding, nor the Omnipotence of
“ thy Maker.” As the Materials of any Structure,
though laid in the Place where the Fabrick is in-
tended to be built, cannot of themfelves without the
Hand of an Artificer rife into an Edifice, fo Parents
contribute nothing to the Birth but the Matter, all
the reft is conduced by the Finger of Heaven, the
Conception, regular Growth of the Body, Infufion of
the Soul, and the Confervation of all the Parts.

The Birth continues, if no untoward Accident
intervenes, in its dark Inclofure, ’rill it has arriv’d
at Strength enough to bear the Violence of the Air,
and a Change of Diet; but how Song that Time is
has been warmly controverted by the Learned. Hy~*
j>ocratesmaintains that Children may be born in ihe
eleventh Month. Ariflotle is of the fame Opinion.
Homer mentions one born in the twelfth. Pliny tells
us of a Woman that, was brought to bed in the thir-
teenth, and Avicen of one deliver'd ift the fourteenths
But he who pkcheS'the Bar farcheft is Schenkius, who
has been pJeafed to give balances of fevers J, fome
of whom -went two, fome three, and others four
complete "Years. Many Examples likewife may oe
leen in Avicen, Cardan, Spigeliiis, Montuus, Vallejuis,
Mena, and other Authors, of Women brought to
lied in the fifth arid fixth Month, whole Children
notwithstanding liv'd and did well. But all thcfe
are groundkfs and ridiculous Stories, and Credulity
repo its the Tale, though it has neither Reafon nor
Experience to fupporc it, leaning upon no other
Foundation than what has been fuggefted by the
Cunning or Simplicity of the Mother : For cither
the Husband is dead, in which cafe a Baflard is to
be palm’d upon him within ten, eleven, or twelve
Months after his Death; or a limple Womanmiltakes
her Reckoning, which is a very common Accident,
and the Child is reputed to be born in the fifth or
lixch Month, when at the fame Tims the Vigour of
the Infant gives a convincing Proof chat he was born
at hi§ full Time.
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What Month foever then the Birth comes into the

World with a due Strength and Proportion ol Parts,'
we may conclude the Parent has gone at lead feven
Montns, if not eight or nine: And die Caufe that
frequently mature Births, ftrong and lively, are born
in the feventh and eighth, as well as in the ninth
Month, proceeds moftly from the Temperament ot;
the Mother, whofe natural Heat is of that Force to
nourifh and produce a Child in a fhorter Time, who
having reach’d all the Growth flich a narrow Apart-
ment will admit, and beginning next to want Re-
fpiration, ceafes not to prompt and follicit Nature,
’till thro5 her friendly Offices he leaves his Prifon*

But if the Burthen cannot be fuftained in the
Womb to the due Time, then follows, according to
the Courfe of its Stay, either a Shift or Slip, other-
wife an Abortion. It is a Slip, properly {peaking,
9cill the fortieth Day, and afterwards an Abortion.
In the firft cafe there is fcarce difcernable any Form
or Shape; in the laft the Birth, whether alive o
dead, is violently expell’d before Maturity.

It is a common Remark, though falfe in many
Inftanccs, that Women who mifcarry once fufter
Abortion with the reft of their Children much about
the fame Period of the Year in which the firft hap-
pen’d. However, as fuch an Accident cannot be
guarded againft with too much Caution, any one
who has once had the fatal Experiment ought, for
her own fake as well as the Child’s, to keep her bed,
if her Circumftances will permit, for at lead ten
D.ys before and ten Days after the dreaded Time,
fhunning all inordinate Paffions of the Mind, ab-
staining from Venus , boil’d or baked Meats, with
all Manner of Things that provoke Urine, and for-
bearing to ftir out when the South Wind blows, be-
tauft then, as Hypocrites obferves, upon every flight
Occafion Women mifcarry. Befides, whenever there
is the leaft Sufpicion of Danger, particularly in the
three laft Months, the Belly fliould be defended and
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under-prop’d with a Swathe, Belt, or Roller, to the
end the Weight of the Birth may not tear the Liga-
ments or Veflels that fallen it in the Womb.

Women with Child fhould ufc moderate Exercife,
(but where there is the lead Apprchenhon of Mil-
carriage, not ride in Chariots or Coaches) it being a
true Annotation of Ariflotk,, that thole who accuftom
themfelves to Exercife, meet always with the called
Labours and lead Pain.

To hop either a Vomiting or Loofenefs fuddenly
has been often the Caufe of Abortion, wherefore
neither muff be attempted, while they do not vifibly
weaken or proftrate the Spirits of the Woman ; but
fo foon as thefe Symptoms appear, the Cure mud
not be longer delay’d, and the following Elc&uary
will infallibly anfwer in either Affection.

A firengthening Ekßuary.
Take Marmalade of Quinces, Conferve of red Rofes,

candied Nutmegs, Juice of Kermes, Syrup of Quinces,
Syrup ofCoral, of each half an Ounce; Species for the
Confe&ion of Hyacinth, 5 Drachms; Aromaticum Rofa-
tum, and aftringent Saffron of Mars, of each z Drachms 5
Salt ofWormwood, and Sugar ofLead, of each 1 Drachm 5
Oil of Cinnamon, 7 Drops : Mix all together into an E-
leifuary. The Dofe half an Ounce Morning and Evening,

Thofe who cannot take an Eledtuary may chufe
any one of the following Prefcriptions, which will
alio be found effectual, provided they can but abftain
from the Ufc of Malt Liquor ’till the Cure is perfected.

An Infufion.
Take red Rofe Leaves and Oak Bark* of each half an

Ounce 5 Salt of Wormwood i Scruple, Spring Water
aPintSj give a clofe and warm Infufion for io Hours.
Then drain, and add flrong Cinnamon Water 4 Ounces,
fine white Sugar 5 Ounces, Oil of Cinnamon 5 Drops,
Dofe 4 Ounces twice a Day, ’till the Symptom ceafes.
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A Julep.

Take Mint Water 6 Ounces; compound Gentian Wa-
ter, compound Wormwood Water, and Syrup of Lemons,
of each 2 Ounces ; Salt of Wormwood 2 Scruples, liquid
Laudanum 40 Drops, Oil of Cinnamon 4 Drops. Mix
according to Art. Dofe 3 Spoonfuls 3or 4 times a Day.

A Draught.
Take Barley Cinnamon Water 2 Ounces, Mint Water

and Syrup of dry Rofes of each half an Ounce, Powder
ofBole 1 Scruple, Salt of Wormwood xo Grains, liquid
Laudanum 15 Drops, Oil of Cinnamon 2 Drops. Mix
for 1 Dofe to be given at Night.

A Bole.
Take Powder of Spanifh Angelica Root 6 Grains, red

Coral 16 Grains, Species for the Confedlion of Hyacinth
half a Scruple, Oil of Cinnamon 1 Drop, Syrup of (Quinces
what is fufficient to work up the other ingredients into a
Bole. This Bole mud: be taken Morning and Evening
?till it fatisfies the Intention.

A Powder.
Take Tormentil Root, Maflich, and Japonic Earth»

of each 10 Grains; Sugar of Lead 2 Grains, Sugar of
Rofes 15 Grains, Oil of Mint 3 Drops. Make into a
Powder for 1 Dofe, to be given at Bed-time in a Glafs of
red Wine.

Pills.
Take Roots of the larger Comfrey, Solomon’s Seal,

Tormentil, Blood-done, Chalk, roch Alum, of each
1 Drachm ; Aromaticum rofatum 2 Drachms: Reduce
into fine Powder, and make into a Mafs with a fufficient
Quantity ot Balfam of Tolu, and 12, Drops of Oil of
Cinnamon, forming 3 Pills out of every Scruple. Dofe
3 Pills twice or thrice a Day.

Bdidcs, in all Cafes where there is any Likelihood,
to prevent Abortion the following Flatter may be of
excellent Service. 1 b
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A Plafter.

Take Rupture Plafter i Ounce, Bees-wax half an
Ounce, Oil of Amber half a Drachm j melt them toge-
ther, then add Powder of larger Comfreyßoots 2 Drachms,
Maftich, Armenian Bole, red Coral, Galls, Cinnamon,
of each 1 Drachm 5 Cyprus Turpentine enough to bring
the whole into the Confidence of a Plafter : Apply it to
the Region of the Loins, and the Back too, if there is
an urgent Occafton.

This Plafter needs not be taken off, unlefs there
follows an Heat and Difficulty of Urine, in which
Event it muft once a Day be removed (the Place
anointed with Oil of Rofes) and then laid on
again. However, let it be remember’d, that where
there is any Certainty or well-grounded Apprehen-
sion of a dead Child, or the Woman has gone out
her full Time, not only Piafters, but even inward
Medicines of an aftringent (or binding) Quality
would be attended with fatal Effects.

It from a Fall, Blow, or violent Exercife there is
any Peril of Abortion, it will be proper to breathe a
Vein in a (mail Quantity, chafing rather to repeat
the Operation (if wanted) than part with too much
Blood at a time ; for by this Practice many have
been cured, who were formerly fubject to Miscar-
riages. After opening a Vein in confequence of a
Fall, or any ether mifehievous Incident, 20 Grains
of Rhubarb in Powder ought to be taken next Day,
made up into a Bole, with a Drachm of the above-
mentioned Eledfuary, and a Tea Spoonful or two of
red Wine ; and the Eieaoary continued afterwards,
Mil every noxious Symptom is eradicated. And here
it will not be amiTs r© obferve, that no Purge but
Rhubarb can fafely be adminifter’d to pregnant
Women, in regard all others, even the moft harmlefs
of the Tribe, as Manna, Lenitive Electuary, Caf-
fia, <&c. through their Moifture unbrace and relax
the Stomach, and conlequencly all the Parts which
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communicate with the nervous Membranes of the
Womb : Nor are Cl)'hers convenient, for tho* they
may fomcdmcs do good, they have more frequently
done harm*

I fhall add no more upon the Subject, but my bed:
and heartieft Willies that every Woman may live to
be a joyful Modicr of Children.

CHAP. 11.

AGUE.

IT being the genuine Office of the Liver, Spleen,
and Sweetbread, to attenuate and prepare the

Blood and Chyle with a proper Ferment, to the end
they may become more ff irituous in the Heart, and
be endow’d with a Power to give Nourilhment to ail
the Parts, we need not wonder that many Difeafes
fhculd owe their Rife to the interrupted Fundiions of
thofe Bowels. While their Action is according to
Nature, the Heart performs its Bufinefs with a mo-
derate Heat; but if their Conceptions are crude and
unlabour’d, the Heat is too fmali to produce a due
Quantity of Spirits, which occafions a cold Habit
of Body, and its Confequences; on the other hand,
when they over-aft their part, and make too fubrile
a Comminution of the Particles of the Blood, an
extraordinary Effervefcence follows, which loads rhs
Spirits with an uncommon Acrimony and Heat,
whence is laid theFoundation ofFevers, and fcveral
other Difeafes.

An Ague is an intermitting Fever, which fazes
the Patient with an extreme Cold, Horror, and
Shaking ; afterwards with Heat, a Sweat, then for
fome time, more or lefs, gives a Truce ; It is diftin-
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gaifh’d into Quotidian, which makes its Aflfauk
every Day * Tertian, which (if we reckon from the
Hour of the Paroxyfrn) comes again on the third
Day ; and Quartan, which (computing the Time
indufively) returns on the fourth. This Dividon of
an Ague, how ridiculous foever in it felf, might be
excus’d upon the fcorc of its Antiquity, if many of
the Moderns had not from a crooked Hint or Con-
jecture of Hypocrates, run it out into various other
Branches, as the fifth, fixth, fevenrh, eighth, and
ninth Day Agues, and alfo diverfify’d aimed every
Symptom of it with a different Name. But fince all
this Diverfity arifes from an ObftruCtion that more
or lefs indurates or hardens the fluid Confidence of
the Juices, and retards their Motion, one ferious
Thought or calm Reflection is enough to convince
any Man of an unprejudiced Head, that there can be
but one Ague, however accidenrahy it may form or
continue its Attacks. For is not an Ague, accord-
ing to the Nature of the Habit of Body at the time,
either vehement or mild, long or fhort, and attended
with Third, Laditude, Drynefs of the Tongue, an
irregular Pulfe, Gaping and Yawning, Oppreflion
about the Heart, Lofs of Appetite, an Head-ach, a
Pain both in the Back and Loins, often a Squeamifh-
nefs and Vomiting during the whole Courfe of the
Fit, and fometimes more other times fewer Symptoms ?

All its various Effects therefore proceed in a manner
correfponding to the Quantity or Quality of the
offending Matter, which in the Beginning of the
Difeafe is generally contain’d within the Veflels of
the fird Paflages. If it renews its Attacks every
Day, which very feldom happens, the Sick are for
the mod part invaded about Night with a Cold and
Shaking of the extreme Parcs, fuccceded by a mode-
rate Heat but no Swear, though afterwards in the
Progrefs of the Difeafe they fweat a little. The
Pulfe is fmall and dow, and the Paroxyfrn conti-
nues eighteen Hours, fo that the Patient has but fix
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Honrs free in the twenty four. Again, if the Fit re-
turns but once in forty eight Hours,, with an ex-
traordinary Coid, then intenfe Heat, an unequal
and weak Pulfe at find, but vehement and quick in
its Increafe, great Third, &c. and docs not lad
above 12 Hours, this forfooth mud be an exquifite
Tertian, and always determines at the feventh Fit,
where no Error is committed in Medicine or in
Diet. But if the Paroxyim extends to more than
12 Hours, and comes every other Day, whether its
Return keeps to a certain Hour or nor, in this cafe
it gets the Name of a Badard Tertian. As to the
laft, which takes its Appellation from a Quartan
Circuit, tho’ it intermits two Days, the Patient is
afdidted with a troublefome Uneadnefs ail over his
Body, follow’d by a Shivering, which at fird is but
little, but afterwards increafes upon the Continu-
ance of the Difeafc, fo as to be both violent and
painful; the Heat kindles by degrees, nor is immo-
derate, and the Pulfe much the fame as in a Tertian;
a Diaphoreds or Sweat is fcarce perceptible in the
Beginning, but rifes copioufly in the Courfe of the
Difeafe. Such is a pure Quartan, but in theßadard
Sort there is great Heat, Third, Redlelsncfs, and
many other Symptoms. However, this is common
to both, that the Duration of the Fit cannot well
be afeertain'd, for fometimes it continues 24 Hours,
and at another is concluded in a much (hotter
Space.

Now though an Ague in many Inftances keeps to
{rated Periods, yet in others it obferves none at-all,
the fecond Paroxyfm failing out either an Hour fooncr
or an Hour later than the hill, and at the fame rate
anticipating or poftponing every Fit while the Dif-
temper remains. Sometimes too the Paroxyfms are
fhorter, and fometimes longer, which Accident ariles
from an Augmentation or Decreafe of the morbid
Matter of the Body, as alfo from the Quality of the.
Humours; for where there is a great Collection of
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malignant Scuff, or it is vifcid and thick, Nature
takes a longer Time before flic can difoufs and expell
it cut of the Body ; whereas when it is in a fmall
Quantity, or but chin, fiie gains an eafier and quicker
Conqueft of the Fit. And that the Paroxyfms {till
recur, notwithttanding the Diminution of the Mat-
ter, and Shortnefs of the Fits, is owing to the putrid
Difpofiiion of the Humour, which as it varies its
Nature, fo are the feveral Accidents of an Ague:
Thus it happens, that what ufed to affault upon the
third Day, may come to degenerate into a fourth
Day Circuit. But in regard whilft any the ieaft
Particle of this Corruption lies lurking in the Body,
and of confcquence the Parc is enfeebled, where it
rdides, what Portion foever of the circulating juice
lias the Misfortune to fall into its Embraces, receives
immediately an Infection ; and thence fprings a frefli
Paroxyfm, which will periodically have a run, Mil
the Caufe is extirpated, and the injur’d Member
lettered to Vigour,

This terrible Di/lemper is mod frequent about
Autumn , and the latter End of the Year, tho* no
Seafon if it be cold or moitt can plead an Exemption,
but not dangerous, provided the Cure be concerted
with Judgment, and the Patient willing to comply
with a proper Regimen. As to the firft, the Bufincfs
of the Phyfician is to confidcr carefully where Na-
ture leads, and towards the fame Purpofe to direct
bis Medicines. Nature (by which I mean all the
inftruments of Circulation) gives us here a moft
jfignal Evidence of her tender Care, and earned; Strug-
gle for the Prefervation of the Body. How vigo-
rous are her Efforts in a Skirmifh with the Enemy,
and how furpnfing frequently the Confequence ? The
Patient being often cured (where Intemperance docs
not ftand in the way) by her means alone, without
the Help of Medicine. Does fhe not during the
Paroxyfm generally provoke the Patient to vomit, and
in the End of it move him to a Sweat ? Hereby
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fignifying the mod rational Method to overcome
the Difcafe. And the fatal Effects of perfuing ano-
ther Courfe, without an antecedent Preparation of
the Body, are vifiblc in a Multitude of Inftanccs
cvery-wherc to be met with. Is it not coo common
a Practice upon the firfl Approach of an Ague to ily
immediately to the Bark? by whole pernicious
Aftringcncy the Humour is nail’d down upon the
Part, and all Affiflance from Nature cut off, fo that
though in the mean time the Patient thinks he has
got a Cure, yet in the Event he finds that he has
only exchang’d a bad Enemy for a worfe. The pu-
trid Matter breaks forth at laff from Confinement,
and invades him afrefh either with an Ague of a
more malignant Quality than the firft, or appears in
the Shape of a dangerous Catarrh, Afthma, Gout,
or other Diftemper, according to the Texture of the
Veflels infected with its Malignity. And that this
is the principal, nay only Qualification of the Bark
(however injuftly celebrated for promoting infenlible
Pcrfpiration) is hence demonftrable, from its being
a noble and fafe Medicine join’d with other Ingre-
dients, as well in obflinate Loofenefles, as in a con-
tinual and immoderate Profusion of Sweat. Nor do
I condemn altogether the life of it in Agues, all I
contend for is, that Mankind would in Mercy to
thernfelves forbear taking it, ’till the Body has been
fo prepared, that it may be adminifter’d with Safe-
ty ; for if this is not attended to, it will infallibly
do Mifchief, without a Poffibility of doing Goc^d.

As for the Sick, they rauft be particularly careful
with relation both to Meat and Drink; all fait
Victuals rauft be avoided, efpccially what has been
dry’d in the Smoak, they mail likewife forbear eating
Pork, Cucumers, Melons, Grapes, and all other raw
Fruits, and conform for a little while to a fparc Diet,
remembering that what Food foever is taken down
nourifhes more the Difeafe than it does them, and
not to eat or drink any thing that is not Milk-warm,
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and upon the Sick-day not to taftc Food at a Ufs
Pittance than four Hours before the Fit. Drink no
fhould be taken in a very moderate Qiiantity, elfc
it may change the Accidents of the Fever, and con-
fequencly by protracting the Difeafe reduce the Pa-
tient to fuch a Weakneds, as will bring on a Con-
sumption, or end him in a Dropfy. He mutt fhun
all manner of Spirits, drink only Spanijh Wine, but
always medicated; or (if he cannot afford this)dale
Beer that is not too old. And if the Ague goes a
Quartan Circuit, or is attended with a Pleurify,
Spitting of Blood, bloody Urine, Bloody-Fkx, Ul-
cers of the Reins and Bladder, or has join’d it felf
to the Phthilic, ail Acids arc pernicious, asOrangey
Lemons, Vinegar, Oil and Spirit of Vitriol, and
Spirit of Salt, &c. tho’eyen thefe may be ufed with
Safety under the other Circumftances of an Ague,

The (horccr the Paroxyfms are, and the fooner a
Sediment appears in the Urine, and efpecially when
a Vomiting fci2.es the Patient in the Beginning, the
more fpeedy will be the Cure. Sometimes the Jaun-
dice following upon it (by giving a new turn to the
peccant Matter in the circulating Humours) dif-
lodges the Difeafe, and that certainly, if there en-
dues any Evacuation either by Stool or Urine. An
Ague that comes every Day, and changes the man-
ner of its Attack to the third Day, gives the Pro-
fpedt of a fafe Rtccafe from the Malady.

But if the morbid Matter and Vifcidity of the
circulating Humours be fuch as (by the Weight of
the Obttruction) breeds an hard Swelling without
Pain in this or that Bowel, or Part, and cannot be
fpeediiy remedied, it fhews the Ail will be of flub-
born Continuance, and at latt call in a Cachexy or
Dropfy to conclude the Patient. Where the Paroxyfms
arc very long, and never terminate in a Sweat, and
the Difeafe is attended with a great Lofs of Appe-
tite, the fick Pcrfon is in no final! Danger. When an
Ague fettles upon mode who are upwards of fixty
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Years of Age, it is generally, tho* not always,
mortal: Or if, in younger People (by an unskilful
Adminiftration of Medicines, or through Gluttony
or Drunkennefs) it is changed into a burning or
malignant Fever, without the Bleffing of Heaven,
and exquifite Management, there is but little Hope
of the Patient’s Life.

We fee the Courfe Nature fleers, in order to rid
herfeif of this impertinent Gueft ,* Part of the ob-
flmcting Humours is difeharg’d by Vomit, fome by
Swear, and others by Urine, for fhe feldo.m in this
Difeafe points out the way by Stool, while the Re-
mainder (as much of it as can be managed at once)
is carried back into the refluent Blood, there to be
thin’d, and fitted for a more eafy Expulfion.

Since this is the plain and obvious Intention of
Nature, let us fet about the Cure in the following
Manner :

The vicious Humour mufl be evacuated with this
Vomit.

An Emetic Bole.
Take Tartar Emetic 8, 7, 6", 5, or 4 Grains (according

to your Strength, or known Eafe or Difficulty to be
work’d upon) Cochineal 6 Grains, Conferve of Romaic
Wormwood half a Drachm, Venice Treacle 1 Scruple ;

mix together into a Bole; to be taken 3 Hours before the
Acceffion of the fecond. Fit, managing yourfelf, during
the Operation of the Vomit, as fliall be directed in the
Chapter upon Appttite left.

When the Vomit has done working, get infiantly
to Bed, and as near as you can guefs to an Hour be-
fore the Paroxyfm take this other Bole.

A Diaphoretic Bole.
Take Salt of Wormwood 1 Scruple, CamphireßGrains,

Confefl'on of Alkermes juft what is fufficient to make a
Bole: Drinking after it a large Glafs of the following
Dccoftion. •
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An Apoz.em.

Take Leaves of Sage, and Flowers of Chamomile, of
each half a Handful, White-wine and Water of each a
Pint 3 remove it off the Fire the Moment it begins to
■boil, and when it has flood clofe flopt ’till it is cool,
ftrain it out for tlfe, and add to it the Juice of one Le-
mon; remembering however to forbear this Addition in
the Cafe of a Quartan Symptom.

Orinfiead of the above Apozem, get ready this
Medicated Wine, of which take a Glafs-full, to
wafh down the aforefaid Bole, ufing it likewife in
all the Circumfiances of an Ague foe ordinary?
Drink.

A Medicated TVine.
Take Roots of Butterbur, Mafterwort and Succory, of

each i Ounce 3 Leaves of Water-Germander, (alias Scot-
dium) Roman Wormwood, and Horehound, of each one
Handful; Chamomile Flowers 5 Handfuls 3 flice the
Roots, cut the Herbs fmall, and hang the Mixture in a
Linnen Bag in aGlafs Veffel, and pour over it 1 Gallon
and an half of White Port, it will be fit to drink in 241
Hours.

Thofc who cannot afford Wine may infufe the
fame Mixture in Beer, but then it will not be fit for
Ufe under three Days.

And the fame Method fhould be repeated, that is
to fay, both the Vomit and the Bole, before and af-
ter the third Paroxyfin and the fourth ; but if the
Patient is cow-hearted, and cannot work himfelf up
to a Refolution of taking three Vomits, I fhall be

if he will take but one, and continue ths
Bole 'till he finds a Cure, which for the moft part
will be brought about before the fixth Paroxyfin-
But then from the Day that the Ague bids him Good-
night, he mu ft (to prevent a Rclapfc) take every
Morning and Night, as he goes to Bed, the Bignefs
of a Chefnut of this Electuary.
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An Eleßttary,

Take Powder of Tamarisk Bark, Roots of Mafierwort,
Lovage, and Succory, of each 2. Drachms 5 Flowers of
Chamomile half an Ounce, Salt of Wormwood 2 Drachms,
Conferve of Roman Wormwood 1 Ounce and an half,
Tindureof Salt of Tartar do Drops, Syrup ofFive Roots
enough to make into an Elefl uary. Continue the life of
this tor a Fortnight, together with the Medicated Wine.

One Thing muft not be forgot, that no Vomit,
far Ids a Purge, is to be exhibited after Sediments
have appear’d in the Urine, for fear of perverting
the Motion of circulating Nature, and lengthening
out the Difeafc.

As to breathing a Vein in this Diflemper, it can
never be necefl'ary, except a PJeurify fupervenes, but
may be hurtful, and render the Patient unable to
ftruggle wkh the future Paroxyfms of the Difeafe.

If the Belly is at any Time too coftive, and there-
by produces either Pain or Uneafinefs, let this Cly dec
be inje&ed.

A Clyfier.
Take Rhubarb in Slices 1 Drachm, Groundfel 1 Hand-

fuls j boil in a Quart of Water to it Ounces 5 then drain-
ing it out hard, add Chymical Oil ofAnife halfa Drachm,
and ufe it warm as often as it is wanted.

But bccaufc a Variety of Stru&urc is neceffary to
fix the Attention of fome People, even to Things
that relate only to their own Benefit, we (hall pro-
ceed to diverfify the Cure.

A Vomit,

Take Tartar Emetic 6 or 4 Grains, Saffron and Dia-
phorctick Antimony of each 5 Grains, Mathew’s Pill
a Grains 5 mix together into a Powder, and take it down
in a Glafs of White-wine immediately after the Conclufion
of the firft Paroxyfm, and obferve the Management di-
rected at Chap. Y. Jtoetite left.
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Then every Night and Morning ufe the following

Pi 11s.
Pills.

Take Powder of the Roots of Gentian and Maflerwort
of each i Drachm, Powder of the Leaves of Wormwood
and Chamomile Flowers of each a Drachms 5 Pearl pre-
pared, Crabs Eyes* and Lapis Lazuli finely levigated, of
each half a Drachm 5 Salt of Wormwood and Bay Berries*
of each r Drachm and an half 5 Balfam of Tolu no more
than is fufHcient to make the Whole into Pills. Dofe a
Drachm at a Time.

And about an Hour before the fecond Paroxyfni
take this Powder in a Glafs of Wine.

A Powder.
Take Antimony Diaphoretic, Salt of Wormwood and

Leaves of Cinquefoil, of each 1 Scruple 5 rcdcc into
Powder, and convey down with a Glafs of Wine ; re-
peating the fame before every Paroxyfm ’till all the Sym-
ptoms ceafe, and in the mean Time not neglecting the
above Pills*

Where the preceding Methods are not acceptable,
let the Patient (after having premised the Vomit as
at firft ordered, which is neceflfary to divide and fit
the obftrufted Humours for Separation) take, imme-
diately after thefirU Paroxyfm is ended, this Draughts

A Draught.
Take Powder of Virginia Snakeweed 15 Grains, Cochi-

neal 7 Grains, Venice Treacle half a Drachm, White-wine
5 Ounces 5 mix, take and go to Bed, encouraging a Sweat
for an Hour or two.

Then about an Hour before every fuceceding Pa-
roxyfm ufe this Bole.

A Bole.
Take Salt of Wormwood, Powder of Myrrh and Alum*

of each i Scruple, Oil of Chamomile chymically drawn
3 Drops, Confcilion of Alkermes enough to make a Bole;
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Remembering that as Exercife is iu all Cafes fer-

viceable, it is here neccffary.

Any of thefe Methods will make an effednal and
fpeedy Cure, but more particularly the find, which
never fail’d me but once in ail my Life ; and has too
under my Direftion remedied this Difteraper, after
an unfuccefsful Profecution of the Bark by others for
two Y ears together.

And here I mnft endeavour to obviate one Excep-
tion, which fome People have upon Truft and with-
out any Grounds taken againft Camphire, viz,. That
it occafions Impotence: Now Experience only muft
be Judge in this Matter: From repeated Experiments,
as well upon myfelt (tor I began always at home
iirfl) as upon Numbers of others, I never met with
one Inftance wherein this beft and fafeft of all Medi-
cines had fuch an Etfeft. And no one Symptom can
happen in this Diftemper wherein it would not be of
admirable Ufe; which Encomium is by no means due
to the famous Bark. V/hat Silvius faid of Opium,
and Quincy iikewife aferibes to the Bark, may with
infinitely greater Reafon be the Difiin&ion of Cam-
phire, viz. That without it Phyftck would not be worth
fraclifmg.

Thofe who have fuch an Opinion of the Bark*
as to like it better than any other Medicine, fhall be
here inftrufted how it may be adminifter’d with
Safety.

Three Vromits rnuft of Ncceffity be premis’d, each
to be taken about three Hours before a Paroxyfm •;

then after the fourth Fit, the Bark may be fuffer’d to
give its Affihancs in many Cafes without any
Damage.
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Pills .

Take Peruvian Bark in fine Powder half an Ounce,
Roots of Tormentil in Powder x Drachms, Flowers of
Beniamin half a Drachm, Spirit of Wine tartanVd 70
Drops, Balfam of Tolu a fuflicient Quantity to make in-
to Pills j ten out of each Drachm of the Mafs. Dofefix,
thrice a-day upon the Well-days ; and twelve an Hour
before the Coming of the Fit.

And this may be fafely ufed even in a Hedick
Confutation.

An Eleßuary.
Take Peruvian Bark in fine Powder 1 Ounce, Salt of

Steel and Salt of Amber, of each 1 Drachm, Powder of
Crabs Eyes and Bay Berries, of each half a Drachm ; Sy-
rup of Five Roots enough to make into an Eleduary.
Dofe the Quantity of a Nutmeg betwixt the Fits, and to
be taken twice a-day on the Well-days; doubling the
Quantity when it is given an Hour before the Fit.

This is the fafeft Preparation of it for cold Con-
flitutions, and in an Qbftru&ion of the Menfes. But
in an hoc Temperature of Body this following is
preferable.

An EleAuary.
Take Peruvian Bark in fine Powder 1 Ounce, Powder

of the Roots of Cinquefoil half an Ounce, Antimony
Diaphoretic and Salt of Wormwood of each 2 Drachms,
Tindure of Nitre 100 Drops, Oil of Chamomile chymi-
caliy prepared 6 Drops, Syrup of Gilly-flowers enough
to make into an Eleduary. Dole the Bignefs of a Chef-
nut thrice a-day between the Fits : But to be difeontinued
by Women about the Time of ufual Difcharges.

If the Conftitution is otherwife ftrong, having
nothing elfe to combat but an Ague, after the Bod/
has been prepared duly with three Vomits, let the
Patient, in order to get rid of it at once, take about
m Hour before the fifth Paroxyfra the followingßole.
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A Bole.

Take Peruvian Bark in fine Powder a Drachms, Venice
Treacle half a Drachm, Camphire 6 Grains, Syrup of O-
ranges enough to make a Bole. Take this being in Bed,
and expefl a thorough Sweat, drinking a large Draught
of warm Sage Tea after it.

Or in an obftinate Ague, that feems deaf to all
Medicines* and a vigorous Conftitution, that may
be able to bear a thorough Shake, the following
ftrange Medicament, which has in fome loftances
prevail’d at one Dofe, may be given.

A Draught.
Take Cork (roafted upon the Fire kill fit to be pow-

der’d) inline Powder 2 Drachms, Venice Treacle half a
Drachm, Treacle Water 4 Ounces, White-wine 2 Ounces j
mix well together for a Draught.

The Patient muft be in Bed, and cover’d well up
with deaths, taking it an Hour before the Fit, in
Expectation of a violent Sweat.

As for Children, who are often troubled with
flight Intefmittents, occafion’d by Worms (which
may be known by the Hardnefs of their Belly, a
{linking Breath, and a Decay ot Strength in their
lower Parts) if they are under fix Years of Age, the
Management muft proceed in this manner.

Take 1 Scruple of Camphire, which muft be hung
about their Neck in a little Silk Bag, fo low as to reach
the Stomach 5 then give them the following Purge.

A Boh.
Take Rhubarb in Powder 7 Grains, iFthiops Mineral

6 Grains, Confe&ion of Alkermes enough to make a Bole 5
to be given in a Morning, and repeated with Difcretion
kill the Malady goes off.

If the Child exceeds fix Years of Age, hang in rhs
fame manner half a Drachm of Camphire about his
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"Neck; (which Experiment by-the-byc has fometimes
cured an Ague even in Men and Women) then give
him the following Purge.

A Bole.
Take Rhubarb in fine Powder, and Calomel, of each

jo Grains 3 Conferve of Wormwood enough to make a
Bole : And this give every third Day ’till the Caufe is ex-
tirpated.

Sometimes Patients are fo ftubborn, as to refute
abiolutely all inward Medicines ; for the fake of tech
therefore I (hall give next the belt Advice I am able,
tho’ nothing of this Nature within the Power of
Phyfick can be depended on with Certainty l

.

A Plafier.
Take Cummin Plafier, Hemlock Plafier with Ammonr-

ncum, Tacamahaca and Frankincenfe, of each i Ounce $

Powder ofTabacco, Native Cinnebar, Aithiops Mineral,
and Pepper, of each half an Ounce; Camphire 3 Drachms,
Chymical Oils of Turpentine and Savin, of each 1
Drachm, Balfam of Peru a fufficient Quantity 3 mix into
an Emplafler according to Art.

A long Slip of Leather mud be fpread with this,
and apply’d to the Back-bone, a tecond Plader laid
upon the Navel, a third to the Stomach, two to the
Soles of the Feet, and two to the Wrifts ; and at the
fame Time this Clyfler muff be injeded thrice a Day,
obterving always to give it especially at the going
tfflf of the Fit*

A Clyfler'.
Take Peruvian Bark in very fine Powder half an Ounce,

boil in a flrong Decodion of Chamomile Fkowers (which
has been drain’d from the Flowers; to half a Pint 3 then
without draining add Chymical Oils of Camphire and
Savin, of each half a Drachm 3 mix together and inject.
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If in any Cafe upon the Cefl'ation of the Difeafe a

Dropfy follows, the Cure rauft not be attempted by
Purges, but Strengthened and Alterants given*
mix’d with Diuretics, that may at once fortify the
Body, and remove the Ail, as

An Electuary.
Take Species Dlanthus, Powder of Mar/limallow Roofs

and Elecampane, of each half an Ounce; Bay Berries
and Crabs Eyes, of each z Drachms -

7 Conferva of red
Rofes and Scurvy-Grafs, of each i Ounce 5 Syrup of
Marfhmallows a fufficient Quantity to make an Eleduary.
Dofe theßigneisof a Chefnut 5 times a-dayj adding to
the Morning Dofe for at leafl a Fortnight 5 Grains of Salt
of Steel.

I fhall make only oneßemark more, and have done
with the Subject; if an Ague proceeds from an in-
ward Ulcer, or has been occalioned by a Pleurify,
St. Anthony’s Fire, or an Itch foolifhiy drove in by
a Quick-diver Girdle, or joins it felf to a Bloody-
flux, or Phthifis, in fuch a lamentable Event no one
Preparation of the Bark could be thought of, that
would not do Prejudice ; and among all the above
Medicines, that Method which I began with firft is
the moil fafe and proper, provided the Patient does
not add the Juice el Lemon, as there order’d, for un-
der the Circumftances above-mentioned all Sorts of
Acids he muft forbear, whether Mineral or Vege-
table.
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CHAP. 111.
St. ANT’HO NIL FIR S.

I SHALL under this Head include likewife the
Tetter and Shingles, in regard of their Affinity

to one another, and that all three concur fometimes
upon one Place.

Eryfipelas, or St. Anthony’s Fire, is a Tumour
(depofited within the Skin it felf, or fubjacent
Mufcles) arifing from a Vifcidity which obfiructs
the minute Paflages of the Parcs, and attended with
a violent Heat, Inflammation and Pain, and alfo a
Fever, where it has not been occafion’d by an ex-
ternal Caufe. It feizes commonly upon the Neck,
Face, Head, Thighs, or Legs, is of a Colour be-
tween pale and red, and the Swelling nor large, eafily
giving way to the Touch, and as foon returning to
its former Extension.

Where, through an unskilful Management, it comes
to fuppurate, a Gangrene is often the Confequence ;

or if, after Eruption, it fhould difappear of a bidden*
or is imprudently drove back into the Mafs of Blood,
without any previous Endeavour to enlarge the Dif-
charges by Urine and Perfp/radon, the Patient would
in either Cafe be in no fmall Danger: Likewife if a
Delirium follows, or the Diflemper has infedted any
of the Bowels with its Malignity, the Cure would
be both difficult and incertain.

The Tetter fhews it felt in feveral Shapes, fome-
times disfiguring the Skin with rough hard Puftles,
that diffufe their Contagion to the neighbouring
Parts, fretting and almoft ulcerating the Skin when-
ever they fpread, and without proper Care degene-
rates into an Elephantiafis [Leprofy] or clfea Can-
cer. At another Time it breaks out in the Form
of an Ulcer refembling a Pin-hole, but neither in-
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fiammatory nor painful, nor with any perceptible
Flow of Matter unlefs open’d, in which Event it
turns to a Scab, and if not timely prevented, will
confume and prey upon the Flefh like a Cancer. One
while it arifes in a Clutter of little Wheals, with an
intolerable Itching, and in Colour not alter’d much
from the reft of the Skin ; a thinnifii Humour hides
out of them, when rub’d or fcratch’d, and little
Scabs follow in the Figure of Millet Seed ; and ac
another, in the Similitude of an ample Puttie fur-
rounded with an Inflammation of a yellow Colour,
which fuppurates in a fhort Time, and is accompa-
ny’d with, no Danger, except there is conjoin’d to ic
an Eryfipelas with the Symptoms of a Fever, from
an Union of which Accident fprings the Diftempec
which the common People call the Shingles, when
they fee it in a circular Manner invade the Waift.

As all thefe Eruptions produce commonly an in-
tenfc Heat, Itching and Pain, the Perfon affedfed is
apt to have Recourle to refrigerating Fomentations,
or fame cooling Ointment which may attwage the_
difagreeable Senfation; But this Practice, inttead of
removing, only palliates for a ftiort Time the Ail.
Such Medicines therefore are to be ufed in this Cafe,
as open at once the Paffages, and diffipate the ob-
ftrufted Matter by Tranfpiration.

The Patient mutt immediately have a Vein open’d
in his Arm, fending out eight or nine Ounces of
Blood, and the fame Night take the following Bole.

A Bole.
Take Diuretic Sal Armoniac and Antimony Diaphoretic

of each 10 Grains, Camphire 5 Grains, Venice Treacle
and Conferee of Wood-Sorrel of each half a Drachm,
Syrup of red Poppies enough to make a Bole.

Then next Morning this Purge.
Take Pills of Rudms 1 Scruple, Calomel and Salt of

Amber of each 10 Grains, Oil of Chamomile z Drops,
Extract of Saffron no more than may be wanted to form
6 Pills for a Dofe.
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But a Woman with Child mull not venture uponi

any Cathartic but the following.

A Purge.
Take the bell Rhubarb in fine Powder 20 Grains (or

half a Drachm, according to her Strength) Salt of Am-
ber 5 Grains, Oil of Anife 1 Drop, Conferve of Wood-
Sorrel 1 Drachm, Syrup of Oranges enough to make a
Bole, to be taken in the Morning, keeping her felf warm.

An Abftinence from all Manner of Spirits is nc-
ceflary, and no Drink proper during the Courfe of
the Cure but this medicated Wine;

A Medicated Wine.
Take Water-Germander {alias Scordium) and Wood-

Sorrel of each 1 fmall Handful, White-wine 1 Quart,
give a warm and ciofe Infufion for an Hour, then drain
tor ordirary Ufe.

Thefe Things premis’d, the Sick may boldly ven-
ture upon outward Applications, as

A Fomentation.
Take common Wormwood and St. John’sWort of each

3 Handfuls, Chamomile Flowers 2 Handfuls, Bay-Berries
and Juniper Berries of each 3 Ounces, Garlick 4 Ounces,
cutTabacco 2 Ounces, common Afhes 1 Pound; boil in
3 Quarts of Water to 3 Pints, and in the drain’d Liquor
diffoive Salt of Tartar and crude Sal Armoniac of each 1
Ounce, adding to the Whole 9 Ounces of Spirit of Wine.

A Flannel mud be dipt in this Liquor, and the
Part fomented pretty warm thrice a-day ; and after-
wards this GatapUfm laid on.

A Cataplafm.
Takefrefh CowVdung i, 2, or 3 Ounces, in Propor-

tion to the Demand of thePart, common Oil of St.John’s
Wort as much as isfufficienr to bring it into a Confidence
fit to be fpread upon a doable Linnen Cloth,
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And this Cataplafm is to be renew’d as often as

von bathe the Parc 5 obferving that if the Malady
is obftinate, Bleeding and Purging muft be repeat*
ed, and the firft Bole continued every Night ’till the
Symptom ceafes.

If the Difeafe brings on a Delirium, the Head
muft be fhaved, and covered with a Plafter of Gal*
banum fpread upon thin Leather, a bliftering Plafter
apply’d to the Neck, and this Medicine exhibited
once a-day ftiil it anfwers the End.

A Bole.
Take Salt of Haft’s horn and Cnmpbireof each 6

Volatile Salt of Vipers and Salt of Amber of each Grains
10, Caftons Grains, Oil of Cinnamon 3 Drops, Spirit
of Lavender Co Drops, Conferve of Rofemary Flowers a
fufficient Quantity to make a Bole.

As to thofe who may be pefter’d with fuch E-
ruptions, but are otherwife in good Health, having
premis’d one cf the above Purges, and perfifting in
the Ufe of the medicated Wine, they need only ap*
ly to the Part the fticceeding Unguent.

An Ointment.
Take Ointment of Elder Flowers. 2, Ounces, Canvphire

in Powder 2 Drachms 5 Powder of Myrrh, white Vitriol,
crude Sulphur, and Sugar of Lead, of each 1 Drachm ;

Powder ot Quick-lime, and Tabacco, of each half a
Drachm > Oil of Sr. John’s Wort a Quantity fufficient to
bring the other Ingredients without the Help of Fire to
a due Confidence. And fuch as are delicate and hard to
pleafe, may incorporate 6 Drops of Oil of Rhodium with
it, to give it an agreeable and fine Smell.
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CHAP. IV.

APOPLEXY.

AN Apoplexy is a fudden Ceflation of all the
animal Faculties but that of Refpiration.

Tho" the Perfons afHidtcd with this Di(temper fall
inftantly down, void both of Senfe and Motion, yet
their Pulle in the Beginning beats pretty ftrong, from
the forcible Endeavours of the Heart and Arteries to
fet the Stream a flowing; and they breathe, becaufe
there is {fill an Influx of feme Spirits to recruit the
Action of the refpiratory Nerves.

It may be known from a fuffocating Catarrh by
this, that there all the Parts of the Body are cold,
the Face pale, the Pulfe fcarce perceptible, and Re-
fpiration near quite eKtindf, whereas in an Apoplexy
the extreme Parts are generally hot, and the Face
red; like wife the Patient fnores, which is an Effcft
that never happens in the other. It differs from a
Lethargy, becaufe here there is no Fever, nor Pofii-
bility to be waked (which are the common Acci-
dents of that} the Patient being alraoft immoveable ;

and is eafily clifcerv/d from the Epilepfy, becaufe in
it the Body is contracted and convuls'd by a violent
Motion, which never attends this Difeafe. In a Syn-
cope too, tho* there is a fudden Prcflration cf the
Spirits, yet Scnfe is not altogether abolifh’d as in
this ; there the Lock is pale, and the Mouth, Teeth
and Hands clofe Unit, but here a Relaxation cf all
the Parts, Nor can a Melancholic Extafy be mif-
talten for this, in regard (befldes the common Signs,
as a bewildePd Imagination, &c. which rnufl have
•preceded the Paroxyfm) almoft a total Obfcurity cf
boh Pulfe and .Refpiration marks out the Diffe-
rence,
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An Apoplexy arifes from a Stagnation of Blood

in the Arteries that lead to the Brain, which occa-
fioning an immediate Interception of the Fluid of
the Nerves, gives this fudden Shock to the whole
O,conoray : For from what Caufe foever this Ob-
ftrudion happens in the Arteries, whether from fercus
Matter collcdcd within the Sabffance of the Brain
it feif, or between the Meninxes, or a Depreflion of
the Scull, as the arterial Blood is thereby deny’d
Accefs into the Brain, neither new Spirits can be
generated, nor thofe already made pufh’d forward
to fupply the Exigencies of the Nerves. And as this
nervous Liquor prefides over all the Senfes, and is
the principal Organ of the Mind it felf, a Stop put
to its Current mull of Confeqiience ftupify and deaden
all the Fund lons both of the Mind and Body, and
unlefs an Afflux of Spirits from the Heart can arrive
in Time, and with Vigour enough to force open
their Confinement, end in Death it felf.

Tho* an Apoplexy feizes often without giving any
previous Warning of its Approach, yet a continual
or frequent Pain in the Head, a more than common
Stupidity of Judgment, a ftrong Inclination to lleep,
a Vertigo, a CniJlinefs in the extreme Parts, a
Swelling of the Veins of the Neck, a Slovvnefs to
move, frequent Attacks of the Cramp, and Incubus
or Night-mare, are each and all of them fuch Pre-
fages as fhould determine a Man of Prudence to a
very and regular Life, and at the fame Time
fortify his Body with generous Medicines, that may
ward off fo terrible a Diftempcr ; for once it has
made an Invafion, it is but feldom that Phyfick can
make a thorough Cure, which confirms this Tefli-
mony of the great Hypocrites, A 'vehement Apoplexy it
is impoffibk to cure , but a light one may be cured, tin
net without feme Difficulty.

For which Reafon, fo foon as any of thefe com-
mon Fore-runners appear, it will be highly proper to
begin the following Method,
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As no one Thing within the Reach of Medicine

can exert with fo quick a Force, or communicate a
remarkable Efficacy thorough all the Parts of the
Body fo foon as a Vomit, that muft be premis’d, i n
order to rouzc the Motion of the circulating Juices,
and pur the feveral Outlets in a proper Difpo/icion
to expell thofe noxious acid Particles, that are for
the mod part, if not always, the Groundwork of
this Difeafe, Therefore

Take Emetic Tartar 6 or 5 Grains, Saffron in Powder
4 Grains, White-wine 5 Ounces, mix together for a
Vomit.

And at Night take this Bole.
Take Caftor in Powder t Scruple, Salt of Amber 15

Grains, Camphire 6 Grains, Cpnferve of Lavender-
Flowers 1 Drachm and anhalf, Spirit of Lavender enough
to make a Bolej walking it down with a Glafs of White-
wine.

He muft continue the Ufe of the above Emetic
once a Week, and the following Lleduary every
Day, whilft any Symptoms remain.

Take Powder of wild Valerian and Male-Pioney Roots
of each a Drachms ; Myrrh, Caftor, and Salt of Amber,
of each 1 Drachm ; greater and leffer Cardamoms of each
half a Drachm, Powder of Muftard-Seed 6 Drachms,
Conferve of Rue 6 Ounces, Spirit of Lavender 1 Ounce,
Syrup of Gilly-Flowers enough to make an Electuary,
Dofe the Bignefs of a Wallnut twice a-day.

He mud likewife forbear all ftrongand hot Spirits,
for tho* thefe when taken in a Cafe of Neceflxty, as
the Cholic or any violent Difordcr of the Stomach,
are' fo far from being an Impediment to the circu-
lating Juices, that tor feme Time they accelerate
'their Motion, yet a continued Tippling ot them
weakens and impoverishes the Blood ; for by mixing

■ with and agitating the more volatile Particles, it
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drives them out by Exhalation, leaving the lumpifh
Parts only behind; whence Circulation grows flow
and languid, the Body inactive, a Pain in the Head,
and in fliort a Root planted that dilfufes a Multitude
of Difeafes.

The Danger in this Diflemper is greater or lefs,
in Proportion to the Difficulty or Eafe in Refpiration.
It the Breath is fetch’d very heavily, and with a
Rattling in the Throat, the Profped of Recovery is
but fmall ; and more particularly if Refpiration is
fo far enervated, that Froth begins to fiiew it fclf
about the Mouth, it is a deadly Sign according to
Hypocrates. Nor does a cold Sweat breaking out
from a Struggle for Breath leave much room foe
Hope.. But whilft the Malady is in the Beginning,
and there is feme Freedom of Breath, with a ftrong
natural Hear, let us entertain good Hopes of a
Cure, and (after the Patient has been once awaken'd
by Medicines) vigoroufly prevent (as, far as Arc
will go) the Hazard of a Relapfe, and the Confc-
quence of a Palfy.

As to Bleeding, which all Phyficians in general
fly to, as the firft Thing to be done in this Diftcm-
per, it is to be confider’d whether that can produce
fuch an immediate Effeft as is required in a firong
Apoplexy, which proceeds not from a Stagnation
of Blood in the Veins, but in the Arteries ; like-
wife whether the Patient is very old or weak (in
which Cafe even but eight Ounces of Blood taken
away would diftrefs him more than five Vomits re-
peated with Difcretion) and laftly, whether it has
arifen from Gluttony or Drunkennefs, becaufe with
regard to fuch a Caufe, this Remark of Henricm ab
Heir, Obff ip. feems to have a great deal of Weight;
il Our Countrymen (fays he) who for the mofl part
tc by an Excefs of eating and drinking incur an A-
tc poplexy, can hardly be cured by Phlebotomy, fo
“ that fcarce one of an hundred after bleeding ef-
t( capes with Life.
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But fines Bleeding in all Cafes of this Nature has

been the Practice for Ages, and a Phyfician might be
blamed in an Event of Death, who had omitted it;
and confidsring alfo it is often the only Trial of Skill
that can begot ready foon enough to be of any Ser-
vice, ocher Medicines coming fometimes too late to
be effectual, the iaieft Courle therefore is inftantly to
open a Vein, proportioning the Quantity to the
Strength of the Patient, and immediately after give

An Emetic Mixture.
Take Salt of Vitriol in fine Powder z Drachms, Tartar

Emetic 6 Grains, White-wine and compound Pioney-
water of each i Ounce; mix and exhibit.

At the fame Time apply Cupping-glafies, with and
without Scarification, to the Neck, Shoulders and
Legs, remembering that the Patient muft be made to
fit eredl in his Bed, and not be overburthen’d with
Cloaths. Likewife let this Snuff be forcibly blown
up thorough a Quill, or a Tabacco-pipe that has an
Head finall enough to enter the Nofirils, into the
Nofe-

A Sternutatory'.
Take Roots of white Hellebore i Scruple, Pellitory of

Spain half a Scruple, Leaves of Marjoram i Scruple,
Cafior, Salt ofVitriol, and black Pepper, of each 5 Grains,
make into a Powder-

Then let his Head, Temples, Nofirils, Neck and
Face be fomented hard with this compound Spirit.

Take Spirit of Cafior half a Pint, Spirit of Lavender
and Salt Volatile oleofum of each 1 Ounce, Spirit of Sal
Armoniac 100 Drops, Camphire halfan Ounce, mix.

If notwithstanding all thefe Means the Patient
Hill remains infeufible, inject this Clyfier.
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A Clyfler.

Take Root of Cuckow-pint, Pepper, and Muflard-
Seed, of each 1 Ounce; H ops of common Wormwood
and Rue of each 2 Handfuls, Colocynth ty’d in a Bag
1 Drachm ; flice the Root, cut the Herbs fmall, and boil
in 3 Pints of Water to one, and to the ftrain’d Liquor
add Oil of Camphire and Savin of each 1 Drachm, Sal
Gem 2 Drachms; mix.

And if it fhould all come immediately away
again, there will be a Neceffity to repeat it; though
fometimes Clyfters are here given without the defired
Effect, becaufe of an Inability of the Inteflines to
retain them.

Over all the Head too, being frefh fhaved, apply
this Cacaplafm.

Take frefh Roots of Cuckow-pint 3 Ounces, Leaves
of Crow-foot 2 Ounces, Powder of Cloves, Nutmegs,
Pepper, and Muftard-Seed, cf each half an Ounce, Spa-
mfh Flies 3 Drachms, Camphire 1 Drachm, Sal Armoniac
half a Drachm, black Soap 1 Ounce, TinClure of Diapho-
retic Antimony as much as is fufficient to give a Confidence
that may neitherrun thorough a Cloath, nor be too foon
dry. Let this lay on 3 Days, then with every Melilot
Plafler apply’d mix half a Drachm of Oil of Camphire.

It is to be hoped however that the Vomit will
have an agreeable Blue ; and then, as foon as its O-
peration is over, let the Patient take this Bole, and
then the following Draught.

The Bole.
Take frefh Root ofCuckow-pint in Powder r Scruple,

Powder of Caftor 15 Grains, Salt of Vipers, Salt of Am-
ber, and Camphire, of each 5 Grains ; C.onferve ofRofe-
mary-F,owers, and Conferve of Rue, of each half a
Drachm ; Confection of Alkermes enough to make aBole.

The Draught.
Take Rue-water and White-wine of each • Ounces,

Flowers of Salt Armoniac 15 Grains, compound Spirit of
Lavender 1 Spoonful j mix and exhibit.
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Let him often fmell to this volatile Simulating

Spirit,
Take Spirit of Sal Armoniac made with Quick-lime

i Ounce, Salt of HartVhorn and Camphire of each i

Drachm ; mix.

Next Day give the following Purge.
Take Pil. Faetidas i Scruple, Pil. exduobus 10 Grains*

Caftor and Salt of Amber of each Grains 7, Chymical
Oils of Savin and Wormwood of each 1 Drop, Tincture
of Caller enough to make 6 Pills for a Morning Dole.

And the Day following repeat the above Vomit,
only leaving out the Salt of Vitriol, which now is of
no farther Ufe.

To Srengthen and corroborate the Nerves, pre-
pare this Deception.

An Apox,s
Take Roots of Satyrion and Fennel of each 1 Ounce,

Zedoary and Sweet-cane of each 2 Drachms 5 Rofemary,
Marjoram, Betony and Thyme, ofeach 1 Handful; Seeds
of Rueand Pioney, and Juniper Berries, of each 1 Drachm;
White-wine and Water, of each 1 Quart; boil to the
Confumption of the half, and to the ftrain’d Liquor add
compound Spirit of Lavender 2 Ounces, Oil of Cinnamon
3 Drops. Dofe a WineGlafs full 5 times a-day.

And give him every Night for a Fortnight this
Bole as he goes to Bed.

A Boh.
Take Volatile Salt of Vipers and Volatile Salt of

Hart’s horn of each 10 Grains, Salt of Amher and Caftor
of each 7 Grains, Chymical Oil of Rofemary and Mar-
joram of each 1 Drop, Confetve of Rofemary Flowers
1 Drachm, Syrup of Gilly-Fiowers enough to make a Bole.

After the Removal of the Melilot Plafter off the
Head, let this Cephalic Cap be in Readihcfs to put
on.
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